
Recommendations During COVID-19  

I m p r o v i n g  A d o l e s c e n t  We l l n e s s  V i s i t s   

 i n n o vat i v e  i n t e r v e n t i o n s  f o r  p r o v i d e r s   

Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) can affect adolescents directly and indirectly. Beyond getting sick, many adoles-
cents’ social, emotional and mental well-being has been impacted by the pandemic. Trauma faced at this devel-
opmental stage may have long-term consequences across their lifespan.  

             Centers for Disease Control  and Prevention 

 

INNOVATING  

WELLNESS VISITS  

► Use Community Health Workers (CHWs) to conduct outreach to socially isolated families 

through telehealth, home-based, or office visits. 

► Connect members to needed social services via technology to support patient interaction. 

► Increase incentives for self-collected specimens and other virtual activities through re-

loadable credit cards such as ClinCards. 

► Ask to enlist a trusted person or loved one to provide support during the virtual session.  

► Augment telehealth or telemedicine clinics with daily two-hour in-person clinic sessions or 

nurse-only visits for vital signs and lab work for members. 

► Ask members to use, during the virtual visit,  video chat services and headphones; allow the 

use of the chat function to type in responses to yes/no questions, and upload photos via the 

electronic records. 

 

ENGAGING 

THROUGH   

DIGITAL          

PLATFORMS  

► Send patients links to animated and video tours of the intervention technology. 

► Use online interventions (i.e., P3, YouTHrive, TechStep) that provide spaces for social interac-

tion and social support.   

► Use virtual currency systems (e.g., Venmo or Zelle) or online retailer gift cards as incentives. 

► Allow patients, without their parents/guardians, video visit access from the member portal 

for sensitive history taking. 

► Review an innovative teen outreach workflow using portal access, a follow-up call and virtual 

rooming. 

► Use social media shareable and messaging examples on vaccination from the National HPV      

Vaccination RoundTable. 

www.pexels.com 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/parental-resource-kit/index.html
https://www.chcs.org/news/covid-19-and-the-decline-of-well-child-care-implications-for-children-families-and-states/
https://www.chcs.org/news/covid-19-and-the-decline-of-well-child-care-implications-for-children-families-and-states/
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10461-020-02870-w
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7221366/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7221366/
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10461-020-02870-w
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10461-020-02870-w
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10461-020-02870-w
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7321038/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7321038/
http://www.hpvroundtable.org/healthplans


 r es o u r c e s  fo r  t e e n s  a n d  pa r e n t s  

SELF-CARE 

TOOLS  AND 

 COMMUNITY  

SUPPORT FOR 

TEENS  

► Use of social media graphics and ani-

mations for adolescents to share with 

peers that encourage taking care of 

their physical, social, emotional and 

mental well-being.  

► Use a series of self-care videos that 

offer adolescents’ perspective on how 

to maintain positive mental health 

while adhering to public health 

measures.   

► Support of digital community for 

which teens can share their mental 

health struggles and triumphs (i.e., 

Brave Teens; Voices from Isolation).  

► Use of storytelling through Well Beings 

campaign, a mental health resource 

(e.g., Preventing Teen Suicide in a  

Pandemic of Isolation). 

► Use resource guide to stay connected 

at home during the pandemic; apply 

for low-income internet service, quali-

fy for free or discounted computers, 

mobile plans and phones.  

MENTAL 

HEALTH    

SUPPORT FOR 

TEENS  

► Learn how to communicate with teens 

when supporting resilience develop-

ment (i.e., helpful phrases; healthy 

activities). 

► Support teens’ emotional well-being 

through CDC’s COVID-19 Parental   

Resource Kit. 

► Understand the psychological impact 

on teens during the pandemic (e.g., 

trauma, grief) and learn to use key 

messaging and advocacy in protecting 

their mental health.  

► Use reliable resources for teens and 

parents when addressing teens’ social, 

mental and sexual well-being.  

www.pexels.com 

Compared with 2019, the proportion of mental health-related visits for children aged 5-11 and 12-17 years               
increased approximately 24% and 31%, respectively. Monitoring indicators of children’s mental health, promoting 
coping and resilience, and expanding access to services to support children’s mental health are critical during the 
COVID-19 pandemic.                   

             Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

MCP       

PRACTICE 

HIGHLIGHT 

Kaiser Permanente in Washington 

► Promotion of easy to access tele-

counseling services. 

► Video-counseling on contraceptive 

options with follow-up. 

► Virtual or clinic visit to check HPV   

vaccination status and advice on HIV/

STI risk reduction.  
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/parental-resource-kit/adolescence.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/images/daily-life-coping/parental-resource-kit/PRK-PhysicallyActive-10.jpg
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/images/daily-life-coping/parental-resource-kit/PRK-StayConnected-7.jpg
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/images/daily-life-coping/parental-resource-kit/PRK-TakeTimeYou-1.jpg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cE59oqEGO_4
https://wellbeings.org/events/teens-covid-and-coping/
https://wellbeings.org/films/brave-teens/
https://wellbeings.org/series/voices-from-isolation/
https://wellbeings.org/
https://wellbeings.org/events/cinradio/
https://wellbeings.org/events/cinradio/
https://www.inmyarea.com/resources/guide-internet-low-income-customers
https://downloads.aap.org/DOPA/Building_Resilience_in_Children_and_Teens_4th_edition_Bonus_Chapter_HealthyChildren.org.pdf
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/Teens-and-COVID-19.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/Teens-and-COVID-19.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/parental-resource-kit/adolescence.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/parental-resource-kit/adolescence.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7323662/
https://www.who.int/pmnch/covid-19/toolkits/adolescent/mental-health/en/
https://www.who.int/pmnch/covid-19/toolkits/adolescent/mental-health/en/
https://www.adolescenthealth.org/COVID-19/COVID-19-Resources-for-Parents-and-Teens.aspx
https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/cg/mh/studentcrisishelp.asp
https://covid-19.sdcoe.net/Portals/covid-19/Documents/Health%20Practices/Mental_Health_Teen_Guide_April_2020.pdf?ver=2020-04-01-154404-163
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6945a3.htm
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/documents/1-dr-chandramouli.pdf?sfvrsn=6811ccd8_2
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/documents/1-dr-chandramouli.pdf?sfvrsn=6811ccd8_2
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/documents/1-dr-chandramouli.pdf?sfvrsn=6811ccd8_2
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/documents/1-dr-chandramouli.pdf?sfvrsn=6811ccd8_2
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/documents/1-dr-chandramouli.pdf?sfvrsn=6811ccd8_2
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